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Dollar Hub Merchandise best and
purchase here represents a saving in actual dollars

and cents to the purchaser The Hub surely affords you an easy way to earn money.

Lowest Prices in Pendleton on Xmas Gifts for Men, Women and Children

Useful Presents Please the
THE day of frivolous knick-knack- s has passed and gone. Their lack

usefulness made them extravagant to the giver and they never
l.roupht REAL PLEASURE receiver.

Overcoat, Suit, Mackinaw, Shoes, Slippers Gloves, Shirt, Hosiery, Hate, Caps, Suit Caw, Ties,
article such carry that add "dressed-u- p' appearance and comfort lucky receiver

carries with real pleasure and happiness, because reflects compliment from giver.
high rccrard and appreciated recipient days months after Christmas day.

esteem for, and estimation receiver's character, conveyed more plainly than words char-

acter gift you give.

MAKE USEFUL PRESENT WILL PLEASE THE MOST.

Fine New Winter Suits for Men
$2.".00 Men's all-wo- ol Winter Suits

only $16.50
$20.:.0 Men's all-wo- Winter Suits

only 12.9a
Sl'O.OO Men's all-wo- ol Winter Suits

only $14.75
$lS.r.O Men's all-wo- ol blue serge suits

only $9.9
$17.f0 Men's all-wo- Winter Suits

only $1.9
16.00 Men's all-wo- ol Winter Suit' for
only ?H85

$1.1.00 Men's wool-mixe- d Winter Suits
only $10.00

$14..r.O Men's wool-mixe- d Winter Suits foj
only $9.85

$12.50 Men's wool-mixe- d Winter Suits
only $7.10

Young Men's Suits with long pant- s- $4.85

MEN'S NEW MACKINAWS.
riain brown Mackinaw coats only $3.9o
Plaid Mackinaw coats $4.9
Plaid Mackinaws $3.45
Men's stripe pattern Norfolk Mackinaw

coats $5.85
Men's black and brown plaid Mackinaw

coats, with' belt $6.8
Cordurov pants colors $1.65,

$1.95, $2.25, $2.45, $2.65, $2.85.
Just received laiest line sample hats

shown Pendleton.
sizes and prices.

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published 8eml-Weekl- y Pen-

dleton. Oregon,
OBEUOMAN PUBLISHING

Official Countr Paper.
Member lulled Association.

Oregon,

elepbooe

tends

Your

Pendleton,

OTHER CITIES.
Imperial bund, Portland,

Oron.
Bowman Portland, Oregon,

Chicago Bureau, Security Bnlldlng.
Washington, Bureau, Poor-imt- b

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
Dally,

months,
months,

Dally, months, carrier
Daily, months,
Dally, month,

months, mall....
ftenl-Weekl- months, mall..

WANDERER SOG.
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latest stvlcs

NEW WINTER OVERCOATS

The latest Ralmacaan Overcoats,
regular $25 Overcoats $14.50
Regular $22.50 overcoats $12.95

Men's regular $16.50 overcoats $12.95
I)'s regular $S.50 overcoats for.... $5.50
The latest patterns boys' suits, just re-

ceived showing first time.
Wc have them $1.95, $2.45, $3.45,
$4.25, $4.95, $5.85, $5.95, $6.25.

Boys' heavy blue overalls

Bvs' knee pnats 35, 45, 65, 85,
93t.

Nelson knit regular kind,
price

Black cotton regular
kind, price

Reoiilar $5.00 John Stetson No. onalitv
hats, price $3.35

Same $1.50 grade, price $2.95

Khaki pants, exceptional bargain,
Fine large line Suit Cases Trav-

eling Bags $1.45 $7.85
Trunks $5.45'to $12.45

Drummers

Samples
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Hitting Jingo great

ferocity Portland paper shrieks
country steeped

Misguided provincialism because
Hysteria. maintain

country
deadly accordingly,

treatment
nervousness. There

shuddering
becoming wholly

nothing would
monster

significant na-

tion having largest high-l- y

perfected machine
saddest plight

believe

plight
nation unprepared

prepared. Oerman
efficient would

million Teutons
graves would

spruce
respects administration

..in... ',
gerate the situation and try to get

the country into hysteria over noth-

ing. If the war continues a few

months longer at the rate it has been
going the big European nations will

be so exhausted they will trouble no

one, particularly a distant and neu-

tral nation like this. Nor will Japan
bother us. if for no other reason than
because our navy Is greatly superior
to the Japanese navy.

Hut there is one great step that
may be taken towards improving our

military efficiency and that consists
In withdrawing as soon as we con-

sistently can from the Philippines.

The present administration favors

this move and a measure looking to

that goal is now before the senate

with the president's endorsement.
Those who are not mere Jingoes but
really give thought to the question of
safety from war will support this
measure. Why don't the blatherskite
papers like the Oregonian say some-

thing In behalf of Philippine

Louis D. Branded said the railroads
could save a million dollars a day by

using more efficient
Raving on methods of oper- -

Life Insurance, at Ion; the roads said
no.

have never heard that he made
any estimate of the potable saving
on life Insurance among the people

who take small policies and pay for

them In weekly Installments in case

the costly system of collection were
eliminated. But he was one who
worked for the establishment In Mas-

sachusetts of saving bank Insurance
where the policy buyer goes to a

savings bank for his policy and makes
his payments over its counter.

The other day Mr. Hrandcls made
an estimate of the Indirect saving of
small policy holders, not only In Mas,
sachusetts, but throughout the coun-

try, because of the establishment of
these savings bank Insurance branch-

es.

These state backed small policlei

Earned." is the made
made

Most Comparison Will Prove Our Prices Lowest

WE offer to you this Xmas season, the grandest line of good warm
well made and stylish merchandise we have ever carried in stock

for men, women and children.
We send a corps of buyers direct to the eastern factories to select the stocks for our chain of 10 bi busy

stores. In many we contract for 'the entire, sample lines of the- largest manufacturers, and everyone
knows that sample lines are the best they arc made to sell merchants from and must lc RIGHT.

We buy for spot cash, cutting out the middleman and getting our stocks for less than other merchants. Then,
. selling for 6pot cash, with no expensive bookkeepers, no loss from bad no high. priced delivery system, no
tied up money on expensive fixtures, etc, enables U3 to sell direct to our nt the same prices one-stor-e

merchant) are compelled to PAY for their goods.
LET US PROVE THAT WE UNDERSELL OTHER MERCHANTS AS WELL AS MAIL ORDER

HOUSES. .

Miscellaneous G;ft
Suggestions

Men's neckwear, fine for gifts. Regular 50c
ties for 25; regular 75c ties for.... 35

Men's linen initial handkerchiefs, 2 for 25
A NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

FLANNEL SHIRTS, all sizes stvlcs and
colors for OS, 9S. $1.25. $1.45,
$165. $1.85, $1.95, $2.25, $2.45,

$2.G, $2.85.
A large line of sample sweaters. Why pay

more for a sweater when you can buy the
same thing at the Hub for 50 per cent less
than others stores ak you.

Paris garters for men, pair 15
Men's heavy wk1 snx, 2 for 25
Men's extra heavy wool socks....- - 25
Men's sample auto gloves, the nicest vou could

bnv for a Christmas nreent. Priced at
$1.45, S1.65, $1.85, $1.95, $2.25,
$2.45, $2.65, $2.St.

A largo assortment of men's sainjde dress
gloves for..... 45 So?. $1.00. $1.25

Men's wool and fur lined driving gloves for
85. $1.00, $1.20, $1.45, $1.85,
$2.45.

Men's dress shirts. rof nud military collars
for 45, 19 65?, 85?, $1.00, $1.25
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are sold by the savings bunk at a

cost of about 17 per cent less than
when bought from the big private

stock companies. Besides, "divi-

dends" (which in the last five years

have risen from 8 1- -J per cent to
20 per cent are credited on the poli-

cies. So a big direct saving has been

made to those who took insurance In

this way.
Ptin, the total of the savings bunk

policies sold is very small, compared

to the total business of this sort done

the total Is some $116,000,000 a
year In tho United States.. But be-

cause of the competition of the Mas-

sachusetts saving bank insurance
branches the big private companies
have been induced to reduce their
rates and devise new and less ex-

pensive collecting and accounting
methods, tiald Mr. Brandeis of the
result:

"The Improvements made by the
private industrial Insurance compa-

nies as a result of the Massachusetts
plan have, of course, been extended
throughout the United States. When

it Is remembered that the aggregate
premium Income of the Industrial
policies is. now about $115,000,000 a
year, it sertns clear that the Industri-

al policy holders today are buying

their Insurance for at least $20,000,-00- 0

a year less than they would have
had to pay had the rates prevailing
prior to September, 1904, remained In

force."

Here's a thrift agency worth devel-

oping. Chicago News.

What may be termed the scholarly
brigade is desperately fond of berat-

ing the newspapers
Sensationalism, for alleged short-

coming and the pet
charge is that the modern newspnper

resorts too much to sensationalism.
The charge Is largely made In Ignor-

ance for It Is a fact the average re-

putable journal exercises more care
upon this subject than the people
suppose.

r that has just shown

MEN'S SHOES
Men's gun metal button shoes; Goodyear

welt; regular $5 shoos our price.-- $3.85
Men's gun metal button shoes; late-- last;

Goodyear welt. Regular $4.50 shoos
for - $3.45

Men's tan button shoos; Goodyear welt Reg-

ular $5.00 shoo, our price. $3.65
Men's heavy dress tan button shoes; Good-

year welt. Regular $ 1.50 seller, our price
per pair - $3.45

Men's gun metal blucher, wide toe; Good-

year welt. Regular $5.00 shoe for $3.65
Men's heavy "Jotno' shoe; chrome tan;
' double stitched welt. Regular $0.00 sel-

ler, our price only - - $4.50
Men's chrome veal work shoe ; Goodyear welt,

with rawhido slip sole. Regular $5.50
shoe other places, our price only $4.25

?.adies' patent button shoe, brocaded top,
'spool heel. Regular $1.00 shoe, oiir
prico .. . $3.45

Ladies' fur topped carpet slippers in wine,
cray. black and blue for 95?, $1.25,
$1.45.

Men's carpet slippers in gray and black for
only - $12

New Overshoes and Rubers for men, women
and children.

19 Big Busy

Stores

itself superior to a college oruanlza'
tii.n upon this point is the Boston
Post, probably the largest paper of
New England. The story in question

Involved a young woman and the Post
suppressed the story as unfit to print
Yet the story was published by the
Harvard Monthly,

If our collegiate authorities wish to

point the way to decent Journalism
they should practice what they preach

That English naval victory In the
south seas will help clear the path ot

commerce but there is evidently a

German or two off the west coast of
Chile.

The kaiser is said to be a sick man
but his army In Poland seems to be
possessed of lots of "pep."

Shop early and do your buying at
home.

FROM THE PEOPLE

OBJECTS TO PORTLAND CONTROL

Rep. Allen Eaton Says Ho Is Not
Given Fair Hearing'.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 8, 1914.
To the Editor of the East Oregonian:
I am a candidate for speaker of the
house of representatives of the Ore-
gon legislative assembly. The Ore-
gonian newspaper has a candidate in
the person of Mr. Ben Selling of
Portland. Through the Influence and
demand of the editor of the Oregonian
Mr. Selling procured the nomination
by a bare majority of the Multno-
mah delegation.

I had supposed that the speaker-
ship was of state wide concern, but
here it seems to be considered as
prerogative of Portland, or worse, ol
a small land of Portland interests.
That this Is true Is evidenced by the
tact that I have not been able to have
puMlfched in the, Portland oapera m
side ft the controversy They havo
refufed to print my irtlcles In rrv
own behalf, the substa-.e- e of which
1 enclose you for your perusal.

It appears, therefore, that Port-
land, or more accurately, tho few who
assume to speak for her, are not sat-

isfied to have procured at the last
session the presiding officers of both

FtnnT PAOES

instances

accounts,
customers

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Children's kid button shoes, sizes 1 to 4 for

only 60?
Children's vici and gun metal button, 8 2

to 12, for - $1.20
Children's tan vici kid button sIhh-s- , stitched

down skuffcr soles, sizes 3 to 5 for $1.45
Children's vici and gun metal ''District 7"

Goodyear welt; sizes 0 to 8 only.- - $1.45
Same shoe, sizes 12 to 2 - $1.85
Little gents' satin button; 8 to 12 $1.25
Little gents' kangaroo blucher, from 8 1-- 2 to

12, per jCiir, only - - $1.25
Bovs' heavy tan blucher District 7 slim's.

8 1-- 2 to 11 1-- 2 for only $1.65
Same shoe, sizes 12 to 2 $1.8
Bovs' pin metal button Hamilton-Brow-

shoo, S 2 to 12 for $1.65
Same shoo 12 2 to 2 .... $2.25
Same shoe, sizes 2 to 5 12 for . $2.45

LADIES' SHOES
Ladies' patent leather, mat top, button shoe,

Goodyear welt, medium heel, regular $4.50
shoe, our price $3.-1- 5

Ladies' patent button shoe, cravemttc top,
the latest heel, Goodyvar welt, regular
$.1.50 shoe, our price $2.85

Ladies' bench made, low heel, patent button:
mat top. Rccular $..50 shM-- s for $2S5

Ladies' low heel, gunmetal button; Goodyear
welt. Regular $.'5.50 shoo for only $2.95

Ladies' low heel vici kid lmttn shoe, Good-

year welt, regular $o.50 shoe, price $2.95
Ladies' tan butti:.n shoes, Goodyear welt;

cravenette top. Regular $3.50 sellers, our
price .... $2.95tagshouses and the chairmanships of the

ways and means committee of both
house the committees which con-

trol the ijrpendltures of the money of
the peoplo of the whole state not
satisfied to have three-fifth- s of the
representation In congress of tho
state of Oregon, but are still deter-
mined to dominate the legislature
:hrough its officers and principal
committee.

The fruit of this control Is seen In
the record of expenditures of the
Inst legislature the most extravagant
in the history of the state.

I think the rest of the state Is en-

titled to participate In its own legis-

lature tn equal terms with the me-
tropolis. The forces behind Mr. Sell-

ing do noc Intend to permit this If
they can help It, or pormlt any par-
ticipation except in subordination to
their dictation.

I am writing this to the press out-
side of Portland, In the belief thnt
there can still be found outside of
Portland a free and fair press the
closest to the plain people who
whether on one side or the other of
any stete-wld- e public question, are
willing to give every side a ' fair
hearing. I ask this with the more
assurance since the Oregonian not
only closed Its columns to me, but
makes the false claim that Mr. Sell-
ing has already more than enough
votes to elect him. It la not true that
he has o majority of the house pledg.
ed to him, nor have I such a majority,
There are members unpledged, who
will doubtless consider the situation
and vote as their conscience dictates.
I am trying to have them vote under-standingl-

uninfluenced by false rep-
resentations.

I am not asking your support,
though I would be grateful for It, but
only that you shall Inform your mem.
her and your subscribers, through
your columns, of my claims by print-
ing this letter ot the purport of It

And you can be assured that with
a faithful and loyal support behind
me, this fight will not be over until
It Is over In the house.

This Is my fifth successive term in
the house, and I submit that the ex-

perience so gained Is some evidence
of my qualifications for the office.

Tours sincerely,
ALLEN EATON.

Boxmakers In the United States use
more than four and a half billion
feet of lumber each year or more than
one tenth of the entire lumber cut of
th country.
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CAN YOU SPEAK I MItJUA?
Names lYorn Tribal Tongui are

Wanted for Nrwljr MnprMtl Arta.
Umpqua Indian words are wanted

by the department of history of tho
University of Oregon. Eugene.

An extensive orea in tho Umpqun
national forest is being mapped by
the forestry service headquarters at
Boseburg, and the forestry men want
suitable names for the physical fea-
tures of the region. The State Uni-
versity has undertaken to communi-
cate with some of the few remaining
Umpqua Indians, and to Interview
some of tho pioneers whose early daya
were spent In Umpqua territory. Two
Indians who may bo ablo to tell what
their tribesmen called the hills, val-
leys, and creeks of the forest area ar
"Jake." who lives' back of Comstock
and Toncolla. and "Mais Tipton," of
Clllde. all In Douglas county.

A. F. Kerr, a University of Oregon
graduate of 1900, now on the office
force of the Umpqua national forest,
Is working with the University In this
research matter.

Devil's Knob and God's Dog are spe-
cimens of colloquial names that mar
be abandoned on the official govern-
ment maps If suitable substitutes
from the Umpqua tongue can bo

An electric floor scrubber will
clean 8000 square feet of floor an
hour. The scrubber consists of a
motor driven brush and' tanks for
clean and dirty water.

To help tho Stomach and
Dowels In their daily work
yon should try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It Is for Poor Appetite,

Constipation, IU11I-oiisnr- M

and Malaria.
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